
 August 16th to19th 2013 

Saturday,  the  16th  of  August  in  Verbania-Pallanza, 

during the event  “Giochi  senza Quartiere”,  is  coming 

the 6th show of the more appreciated fireworks date 

during summer holidays : “Fiori di Fuoco”. At 11:00pm 

the sky will bright with lights and colors over the lake 

Maggiore,  to  create  a  unique  and  particular 

atmosphere. This Fireworks event is organized by the 

company Parente  Fireworks,  located in  Melara  (RO, 

Italy), known and appreciated all over the world for its 

talent  in  organizing  fireworks  events.  The  event  will 

take  place  along  Pallanza  waterfront,  one  of  the 

most admired location of lake Maggiore, ideal city for 

people  reaching relax along the lake and beautiful 

panoramas,  but  also  for  children.  This  fireworks 

event  in  Verbania-Pallanza,  will  be  the  end  of  a 

whole week dedicated to the music and some other 

little events, with lots of occurrences displayed form 

August the 14th to August the 18th. The last event 

will be “Giochi senza Quartiere”, a big contest  with 

more  that  one  game  between  the  different  city 

factions, organized by Verbania Gioca. 

Info: +39 0323.30416

MIDDAY CONCERTS

IN ORTA SAN GIULIO

Saturday,  the 17th of  August, 

at S. Caterina church in Orta-

Legro,  will  take  place  at 

12.00am  the  Midday  concert  “Chitarra 

nell’Ottocento”  with  Francesco  Cuoghi; 

organized by the Music Association Orphée. 

Info: +39 0322.911972

OMEGNA, SAN VITO: 

THE CELEBRATION BEGINS!

Saturday, the 16th of August 

2013, San Vito celebrations 

begin. This one is the 110th  

Patron  Saint  feast  edition, 

that will  open on Saturday at  5.00pm with 

the  opening  celebrations  of  the  authorities 

and  with  the  music  of  the  new Omegnese 

orchestra. The feast with last up to August, 

the  26th with  music,  food&wine  and 

fireworks. Info: www.sanvito-omegna.it

 

WEATHER 
Lakes&Ossola

Aug 17th Aug 18th Aug 19th 

The 6th “Fiori di Fuoco” date is coming  in Verbania!!

EVENTS OSSOLA VALLEY
=>Fairs and events
S. Maria Maggiore>>>//Mandamentale sitting 
room//*Presentation book “Ferragosto in Macramè”*>>>Aug 
16th>>>info +39 0324.94565
Macugnaga>>>//Kongresshaus//*San Rocco feast*>>>Aug 
16th 9pm>>>info www.caimacugnaga.org
S.Maria Maggiore>>>//Crana//*S. Rocco in Crana, Mass 
Procession and Pianobar*>>>Aug 16th from 9pm>>>info +39 
0324.94565
Druogno>>>//Unversicà//*Memories and Mountains, 
meeting “Le Cavagnette Ossolane”*>>>Aug 17th  9pm>>>info 
+39 0321.231655
Malesco>>>//Park Museum//*Trip across the roman 
Vigezzo, laboratories for families*>>>Aug 19th from 
2.30pm>>>info +39 0321.231655
=>Music
Alpe Veglia>>>//Cai Arona refuge//*Music in altitude 2013 
“Fiorilegio Barocco”*>>>Aug 17th 11am>>>info +39 
347.6310672
=>Walks and excursions
Baceno>>>//Meeting in Baceno//*Walks Baceno Devero 
Campriolo 2013*>>>Aug 17th>>>info +39 0322.842457
=>Arts and exhibitions
Macugnaga>>>//Ex congress refuge//*Exhibit “The 
illustrated mountain”*>>>Aug 9-16th >>>info +39 0324.65485
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EVENTS LAKE ORTA
=>Fairs and events
Massino Visconti>>>//S. Salvatore Mount//*Madonna 
della Cintura feast with food stand*>>>Aug 17-19th 
7.30pm>>>info prolocomassinov@libero.it
=>Music
Orta San Giulio>>>//S. Stefano church///*Midday 
concerts "Duo guitar"*>>>Aug 19th noon>>>info +39 
0323.911972

EVENTS LAKE MAGGIORE
=>Fairs and events
Cannobio>>>//Lakefront//*The Prosecco street*>>>Aug 
16th 6pm-midnight>>>info info@cannobio4you.it
Cannobio>>>//Lakefront//*Painting exhibit of Cannobio 
artists*>>>Aug 19th >>>info info@cannobio4you.it
=>Music
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Lakefront//*Live Music with the 
group Lavertis*>>>Aug 16th 9pm>>>info 
www.comune.verbania.it
Cannobio>>//Lakefront and city center//*Itinerant festival of 
traditional music*>>>Aug 17th 9pm>>>info 
info@cannobio4you.it
Ghiffa, Ceredo>>>//S. Bernardo Church//*Ghiffa in music 
2013 "Ensemble Vermeer"*>>>Aug 17th 9pm>>>info +39 
348.7955014
Lesa>>>//S. Bartolomeo Church//*Music Festival 2013 "L' 
In...canto di Lesa"*>>>Aug 17th 9pm>>>info +39 0322.76421
=>Markets
Cannobio>>>//Lakefront//*Markets under the stars* 
>>>Aug 16th 2pm-midnight>>>info info@cannobio4you.it
Arona>>>//Lakefront//*Markets under the stars*>>>Aug 16th 

4pm-midnight>>>info +39 0322.231111
Baveno>>>//Dante Alighieri place and lakefront//*Antique 
trade market*>>>Aug 17th 2-11pm>>>info 
info@bavenoturismo.it
=>Theatre
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Civic library Ceretti//*Puppets in 
the park "Raperonzolo"*>>>Aug 16th 9.15pm>>>info 
ww.comune.verbania.it
Belgirate>>>//Prini lakefront//*Theatre in place "Il mago 
Mirtillo"*>>>Aug 17th 9pm>>>info +39 0322.7244

mailto:info@bavenoturismo.it
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